









What I would most like to see? Well, I would like that Obama, who has now tremendous, 
historic opportunity, that he never forgets that he’s now going inside the White House. 
The White House will be his house in the time coming, but this White House was built 














































　メルヴィルは批評 “Hawthorne and His Mosses”（1850）で、アメリカ文学の独自性
を主張し、イギリス文学からの独立を提唱している。この批評は題名こそホーソーン論












And all that is requisite to amendment in this matter, is simply this; that while freely 
acknowledging all excellence, everywhere, we should refrain from unduly lauding 
foreign writers and, at the same time, duly recognize the meritorious writers that are 
our own; ―those writers, who breathe that unshackled, democratic spirit of Christi-
anity in all things, which now takes the practical lead in this world, though at the 






















































⑴“The Tartarus of Maidens”（1855）の女工たち
　“The Tartarus of Maidens”は、二つの対照的な物語が一組になったジプチカと呼ばれ








































































































































































































































“What do ye do when ye see a whale, men?”
“Sing out for him!”was the impulsive rejoinder from a score of clubbed voices.
…
“And what do ye next, men?”
“Lower away, and after him!”
“And what tune is it ye pull to, men?”
“A dead whale or a stove boat!”
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More and more strangely and fiercely glad and approving, grew the countenance of 
the old man at every shout; while the mariners began to gaze curiously at each other, 




“Huzza!  Huzza!”cried the seaman, as with swinging tarpaulins they hailed the act 
of nailing the gold to the mast.（162）
　彼らには、信仰の篤いクウェイカー教徒スターバックのように、エイハブのキリスト教
徒の道を外れた目論見を批判する余裕はない。この熱狂の場面は、水夫たちが一体とな


















“Who told thee that?”cried Ahab; than pausing,“Aye, Starbuck; aye, my hearties all 
round; it was Moby Dick that dismasted me; Moby Dick that brought me to this dead 
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メルヴィルの視点、シルコーの視点
stump I stand on now.  Aye, aye,”he shouted with a terrific, loud, animal sob, like that 
of a heart-stricken moose;“Aye, aye!  it was that accursed white whale that razeed me; 























文化を満載し、rich、luxuriant profusion、precious and enchanting gloriesという、豊饒
さや輝きを表すエネルギーに満ちた言葉で描写されている。彼はこのコインに自分自身の
真の姿を読み込もうとする。
　“There’s something ever egotistical in mountain-tops and towers, and all other grand 
and lofty things; look here, ―three peaks as proud as Lucifer.  The firm tower, that is 
Ahab; the volcano, that is Ahab; the courageous, the undaunted, and victorious fowl, that, 
too, is Ahab; all are Ahab; and this round gold is but the image of the rounder globe; 
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which, like a magician’s glass, to each and every man in turn but mirrors back his own 
myself self.  Great pains, small gains for those who ask the world to solve them; it cannot 
solve itself. … Born in throes, ‘tis fit that man should live in pains and die in pangs!  So 
be it then!  Here’s stout stuff for woe to work on.  So be it then.”（431）下線は原田
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